
WISHED SHE
COULD DIE

And Be Free From Her Troubles,
bat finds Better Waj.

Columbia, Tenn.-"Many a time,"says Mrs. jessie Sharp, of this place,4,fwished I would die and be relievedOf my (suffering, from womanly troubles.,1 could not cet up, without pulling at
something to'help me, and stayed in oed
most of the time. I could not do myhousework.
The least amount of work tired meout. My head would swim, and i wouldtremble for an hour or more. Finally. Ilook Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I

am not bothered with pains any more,and 1'don't have to go to bed. In fact,' 1 am sound and weil of all my troubles."
Cardui goes to all the weak spots andhelps to make them strong, lt acts with

nature-not against her. u is for the
tired, nervous, irritable women, who feel
as if everything were wrong, and need
something to quiet their nerves and
strengthen the worn-out system.

If you are a woman, suffering from anyof the numerous symptoms of womanlytrouble, take Cardui. lt will befp you.At all druggists.
WHU Ut Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladies'Advisory Dirt.. Chaflanóos». Tcim., for StrctatInrtrurticvt on your c*«: «»a 64 paf. book. "Horns

Treatment for V, omen," in ptain wrapper. N.C 1aa

Deposit
;

YOURMONEYi
WITH US

and then, we will
lend you money
when you
need
m

Interest paid]
on deposits.

Farmers and Merchants

Anderson, ¿5. C.
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rise of one milUon dotUfa.
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FRESH FISH
AND OYSTERS

Trout and Flounders
The very choicest

fish for the week end.
Also
Bunch fish (Mul¬

let, <.. C r o k e r , aid
String, Trout) áfifÍJcents a bunch. n

We have just- re¬
ceived a fresh som¬
ment of fine oysters,
suitable for frying,
broiling, soup, and
raw.

We regret that we
were unable to get
any shrimp and crab
this week. ??,'/*.
CIRCUS STANDS
Beginning Monday

we wiii receive abolit
THIRTY BARRELSetWFrsffs^
der to take care of
the Circus Statid
tpade.

MtcKelw«y ¿fc Thomas s

Fish Co.
Successors tef,Bobfneon sad

Thomas Pish Co.
4*7 W. Market. Phone 887

Ilcme-M¿de Beaten Biscuits at'the
Anderson Cash Grocery.

Hill 4 i *++*4+<'++4f*1êM «
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R. J. GÍÜU went to Greenville, yes¬
terday op s short buBine&s trip.
G. M- Bolt, of the Portman section,

was in the city yesterday for a few
hours.

P. W- Lyon, of the farewell Insti¬
tute section, was In the city yester¬
day.

J- P. Rodies, representing the Wal-
Umín "Walch Co., of Waltham, Mass.,
was in the city yesterday. Mr. Rodies
ls what is known as s .'missionary"
.salesman. He merely calls upon
trade and shows the goods, but does
not eell-

J. J. Baldwin left yesterday for a
short business trip to Edgefleld.

Craig Arnold, of the Roberts sec¬
tion, wai» in the city yesterday for a
few hours.

F.»ev. Lewis Smith, of Wfllllamston.
was among the visitors to the city
yesterday.

Dr- C. L. Guyton, of the Pierce-
town section, was in the city yester¬
day on business-

J. E. Kelley, postmaster at Mose-
l«v. was emong the visitors to the
city yesterday;' *T< 4 ?

L. H. Jordon, of Abbeville, opont a
few hours in the city yesterd>-
W. P. Richardson, oí Farmvllle. Va.,

was in the city yesterday ob bust
ness.

Straight Vaudeville with Pic
tures at Palmetto today.

Check Kidney Troupe at Ouse.
There is such ready action in Foley

Kidney Pills, you fee their healing
from the very first dose. Backache,
weak, sore kidneys, painful bladder
and irrpo I ar action disappear -with
their uBe. O. Palmer, Green Bay,
Wis., says: "My wife is rapidly re¬
covering her health and strength, due
solely to Foley Kidney PIHB." And
W. T. Hutchens, Nicholson, Ga, says."Just a few doses made me' feel bet¬
ter, and now my pains and rheuma¬
tism are all gone and I sleep all nightlons

HAVE EXCISES
Schooî Improvement Association

l?*s Arranged Interesting
Meeting for Today.

The School .improvemoa; Associa¬tion of the Lebanon school haá ar¬
ranged very lnterestiu.j exercises forthe moating of »hat body,-whick ls totak* place tblb afternoon; The î>ro-Iffranv hac been made up with great
care and tho discussions Will al» be
Instructive and beneficia.!.
Mrs. A. J. Smith is president of »he

association and Mrs- O. M. Craig is
secretary and thev have announced
the following program for today'sexercises:

1. Song, "America."
2. Give the names of the first set¬

tlers of Garvin township, and tell
something of their environments, re¬
ligion, occupation and the influence
they exerted on the community-Mrs.M- B. Richardson.

3. Contrast the women of forty
years ago wh&dépen0ed on alavés and

describe the mode of travel 40
y»rin«o,. affd'thb* present' modevr
Mrs. Lawrence .Thompson.
:< fx What v<ere the chiV. antebellum
amusements?-Mrs. Karie.

6- Something practical from each
member about housekeeping, baking,httrslag, etc
Ia addition to these, exercises, the

Improvement Association of the Lab-;
anon school has arranged to enter,
tai a the taachers and patrons ot the
.chcol cn Monday afternoon. October
3, from 4 to 6-. 3. B. î^ton. ?-

äup«rint»od»,nt ot «^«vatio!?v nr.i MHta
Maggie J. Carlington, superintendent
->f rural schoolo, will both be In at¬
tendance at th* reception abd will
probably apeak before the body- The
afternoon ls being anticipated wRfcrea* pleasure.

Why Kat Polish lil
When you want a fact to become}generally known, tho right way ls toll

mihi Joseph Kallala, FeroJ I
Ind., was troubled - "

done for me. They have helped my{digestion and reguiited my bowels.
Stace using them I hare been entirely]well." For sale by B zan's Pharmacy.Ml dealers.
» TALKING ABOI T TS.

*he Twa wniams.
Andersoa Dally Intelligencer an-',toes that Mr. W. W. Smoak. who!]va»business manager, has been chosen t|tditor to succeed Mr. Wm. Ranks, who

'coigns'io accept an Important positionsith the SUto I epartmont of Agricul¬
ture. Mr. Smoak will also be business
nanagir. This chang« became effect-
ve October first. The ledger wishes
M>th Williams a full measure of sue¬
leas,- aa they are mighty fins fellows.
-Gaffney Ledger. ,

MANY APPEARED
FOR EXAMINATION

40 Applicants For Teachers Cer¬
tificates Appeared At Court

House Yesterday.
, f ,

Thc fall examination for teachers
certificates is always larger in An-lerson than at any other, season ofthe year, but aa unusually largenumber of applicants stood thc ex¬amination yesterday. All told there]were 40 white applicants. S4 youngladles and six men, and four negroesThe examination was conducted Inthe court bouse by J. B. Felton, coun¬ty superintendent of education, and E.C. McCants, superintendent or thocity schools, and lt lasted practicallyal! day. Mr. Felton said last nightthat the county board of educationwould take up these papers next
week and would try to get them cor.
reefed and graded as quickly as mighthe possible.

THE BEST SHOW WINDOWl
===== IN TOWN IS ==
AN VU> IN THIS PAPERl

Straight Vaudeville with Pic¬
tures at Palmetto today. ;
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Menu
For Sunday
For Breakfast.

Frying Chickens
_._30 and 35c

Fresh Reliable Hams, lb.
. 24c

Sliced Bacon, lb.
., . 35c

New Ferdell Oat Meal,
j Pkg.. 10C
New Prunes, fat and

waxy, lb.15c
Buckwheat Cakes,

jj j. Log Cabin Maple Syrup,
Choice Blend Coffee, best

on earth for the price,lb.:,.30c

For Dinner.
Tomato Soup, can J. 10c
Nice Fat Ken, each. .5oc

New Cranberries, qt. i IOC
Extra Fine Celery, stalk

..)..] toe
Hea led Lettuce, head

.io anfli 15c
Yellow Yam Potatoejs, pk.

.; 4oe
Asparagus Tips, car*... j 25c

Sweet Wrinkles Peas, can
...15c

Cooking Apples, pfc ..20c
Heinz Mixed Pickles, qt.

. 3oc
Queen Stuffffed OHve^ bot¬

tle. .\¿¡ 35c
Lookout Cake, pkg!;..toe

For Supper.
i -» rn- '."

....White Rose Salmon-can
.\ 25c

French Sardines,
.io, 15 and 25c

Sliced Beef, lb. .. ..'.5oc
White Rose Jam, Jar .25c
Pine Pot Ham, Pimentoes
and Tip-Top Bread for
Sandwiches.

Lunch Tongue, can 25&35c

Specials.
Home-made. Beaten Bis¬

cuits, Fresh from thc
oven, doz. ... 15c

Wednesday and SaturdayOnly.
War Coffee, 7 lbs for ..il
New Brazil Nuts, lb. ..20c
Freshly Seeded Raisins, 2
for.<-.. .25c

Nabob Currants, pkg..15c
»

Come io ira« store and make
yesar selection and you will
be better satisfied.

ANDERSON
CASH GROCERY. «

ÎHE RURAL SCHOOLS
MONEY REACHED ANDER¬

SON ON TIME

TOTAL OF $3,364.
Superintendent Has Announced

Division of Sum Among the
Schools in County.

Leading other counties In the frtztelby culto a margin, Andersc-.i county'sfund or $3,361 for the aid .»f weakschools, appropriated by the legisla¬ture of the state, was received in An¬derson yesterday.
J. B- Felton, the eoun'.y superin¬tendent of education, says that he lswell pleased with having secured sucha sum for the weak echo >is In Ander¬

son county and his only regret, ls that'ILwlce as mjuch could not be brougnthere-
This fund for aiding wea': schools

was established by the last generalassembly and the total voted wa > $ IO,-OOO. Since Anderson county las se¬cured approximately Sl.OOO cf this
sum. it will be se?a 'hat mi .Ch'tclslof this county will faro be ter than
most of the others und in all proba-1bllity thd money sent to Anderson will
exceed that secured by .ny oilier
county In South Carolina-

Mr. Feltçn says that h« will beginat once on the work of distributingthc money among the various schools3f the county, In accordanc? with thc
list prepared by J. E. Swearingen and
he Bays that the result will soon be
evident tn freshly painted buildings,
new equipment and other improve¬
ments.
The following is the way that the

money is to be distributed here.
Pendleton .$185Rock Mills ..-«.. 201
Centreville . 501Hopewell . 5
West Penser . p!>0Varennas.100
Belton . Í50]Corner. 100
Long Branch .,.*... 200]Anderson . 300
Concrete .10 [Williamston i. 200
Union. 25
Pelzer ... 100
Eureka ...'.'.i. 05
Saluda ... ¡. 55
Bishop Branch ...S5
Qantt. 150
Friendship .-.43
Cleveland ....».50
Starr. ea
Plat F.«>ck ...>4¡. 300
Qood Hope .i.. 45
Iva .-u..-..... IS
Walker-McKlmoyte . St«
Melton . 7,1
McLees ...88
¡Sion .. lldrove .:...P0
Doubla Springs . 60
In addition to this thora is an ap¬

propriation for the /-cunt-/ board of
>50, which will go lo the furnishing
of the new rest room for teachers,
making a total tor Andorson county
of 12.364.

Anderson must not let up on paving
intentions.
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PRAY FOR PEACE

People of The City Invited to Ser¬
vices Which Wul be Held

Sunday Afternoon
(

Following the proclamation of the
president of the United States anc
the .Bishop of South Carolina, the rec¬
tor ot Grace church has arranged &
special service of intercession for
peace on next Sunday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock in Crace church. This
special service hi printed In leaflet
form and the congregation .will be
tarnished with these leaflets with the
request that, after using them during
the service, they take them to their
nomes and make thé prayers a part
af their dally devotions). All of our
fellow-Christians, who have no other
religious duties at this bc ir, are in¬
cited to tbi* «ervïce, and lt is boped
that many will join v/Hh the mem¬
bers of Grace church in their inter¬
cessions and supplications for peace.
The offering at this service will be

ievoted to the work ot the Red Cross
Society.
The following music will be sung

luring the service:
Processional. The World is Very

Mvil- Then will follow the Confession,
the Absolution and the Lord's Prayer,
sith the special psalms, the 130th and
145th. Gloria, by'Reade-
The first lesson ls taken from

Micah 4, and the second from St- Mat-
Hew 5. After the Creed wilt come
lia. special litany, the' prayers for
>eace, tor the sick and wounded, for
those who minister to the sick and
rounded, for those In poverty and
leed, for tho president of the Doited
States and all tn authority, and for
ruicance ta all the affairs of thia life.
Hymn: "-lesos snail reign where'er

the ann
Ooee hts successive journeys rtuv"
Sermon from the tenth verse of the

forty-sixth Psaim.
Offertory Anthem, Who sball ascend

nto the hill ot the Lord.
Recessional. There ls a Blasald

lome.
, -4--, m rn»-.

Home-Made Beaten Biscuits at the
Undersea Cai h Grocery.

Doubles Big Advertising Appropriation
Florida Citrus Exchange Increase«Space in Newspapers and Magà-

¡*- zines
By JEFFERSON THOMAS.

President of the Thomas Advertising Service, Jacksonville, Fla.

THE Florida Citrus Exchange refuses
to believe that the European wars
mean serious disturbance of busi¬

ness conditions in the United States. To
introduce the oranges and grape-fruit grown
by Its numbers into many sections of the
Nor'h, where heretofore these have not been
on sal?, the advertising appropriation has
been doubled and the sales force l#gely in¬
creased.
On Sunday,. August 2, there was consid¬

erable uneasiness throughout Florida by rea¬
son of the war clouds. Three of the State's
most important products-lumber, phos¬
phate and turpentine-admittedly would be
considerably affected by a long-continued
interruption of foreign trade. Notwithstand¬
ing the splendid condition of the financial
institutions of Florida, it was felt that the
situation possessed elements that might so
"develop as to affect other lines of business
than those which would directly suffer from
the war.

The Florida Citrus Exchange is m many
ways the leading business organization .of
the State. Last year its total sales amount-

ed to about three millions of dollars.** This
year's orange and grape-fruit crop promises
to be the largest in the history. .Qf Florida,
and the Exchange is likely '/j have five ito
seven fillion dollars worth to dispose of.
The officers felt ti nt they owed it not only
to the growers, whom they directly served,
but to the interests -of thurgate which are
closely aMied to do everything in their power
to maintain confidence. Accordingly they
published in the Tampa Tribune, the leading
morning newspaper of South Florida, on
Monday, August 3, the ad which is repro¬duced.

The effect was immediate and .very salu¬
tary. Many persons who had been taking it
for granted that the war would prostrate
business, assumed an entirely different atti¬
tude. The keen analysis of the effects of the
European disturbance on the industries of
thc United States contained in the Exchangead caused a reflective mood to take posses¬sion of the minds of the people cjf.FJprida,
Within a week many others of the-interests
of the State wefe fótitíd to"be m^tícn'posi¬tion as rij&To^Oj^of foreign war. , .<

. .'ó.» KI

WAR-ITS EFFECT
The Forerunner of the Greatest Era of Prosperity This Coun¬

try Ever Saw
Scene of the greatest nations of the vorld ere on the verge of war.. .Thoworld .sta nds with bated breath looking for the next move and the people of tins

country sc* wondering et its effect in theUnited States. Ha* will it effect the
money market? what will be the effect on cotton? gram? the manufacturing in«terests? and we in Floride want to foresee the effect on the market for the citrusfruit crop of Florida..
A careful study of the various phases that these nations are about to be

of this subject can lead but to the one plunged, into
conclusion, and that is thati k means *he thought, of PXPmng m^^MM

n "f n,,cna.,, . _ ,., the background andi., i such*, henAfifcthe greatest era of prbspenty ever WOuld ¡be foregone if-that might stotiknown arid tt takes no great degree, of jt; but ;we are called upon to Yatte^trieforesight or wisdom to be able tri fig- ' sit\iát1ón^ ap" it, is;;ttxer;çf<pr;e jjîCH^î'tS1^» f«ure |t out, and it needs but the cool, "', the situation squarely'JP? frfcfèîiiMr*Svcairn deliberation of the American crt- ' if there is -any cause far'&tvSlatmnifeIzen to make that effect felt In short 'the timid, let us analyze thc affect tn*order.. TÄ** ''^'^rßwer the questions triar ate"«#ëf>Every American citizen feels'.rerrfet"7 .
. most in the minds of the Tnarry:--.'jj... .. :;,,f fRWI&J«is There Any Alarm for the Financial: institution/p^ffifàCountry? / '^>«»-^

There is absolutely none. Viever 000,000 more into the busirtésS!!Wôrldwere the Financial institutions in better through its banking arteries. Th¿shape. The U. S. treasury has over money porver of this government .is, in$500,000,000 at the disposal of the the hands of the government, and notAmerican banks. In less than thirty in the hands of a few who could causedays the National Reserve banks will a rcpeiiiion of 1907 were they so 1n-be in operation and can inject S5oo,- dined.
How About Cotton?

The demand for cotton goods is a
constant factor-the slump in cotton
can be but temporary. The inability of
foreign nations to take, means that
our factories must open up and supplythe demand.

The inability of foreign nations .tó
take cotton means that they can riot
export thc manufactured products to
this country, lt means employment for
our laborers. It^:mM&^ gre^r(,^eour nome prpqucls,, ::",.T *»aii

ücoH eöO£ .bboT A
.> SL ,«i>ót»bffAAs io Wheat and Food Products?

,
*?

.-. ~ j ?

j j
.-.

Men called tonight can not till the ! m^?ns greater demand, consequently!",
farms, nor mi
They must eat

As to The Citrus Crop?
With all American labor busy, with

wealth untold in circulation, the con¬
sumption of more fruit is as certain as
the sun rises and sets.

Florida has the greatest crop of cit¬
rus fruit in its history. It neetLi but dis¬
tribution and the avoiding of gluttedmarkets, to bring to Florida the great¬est returns that it has ever had for its

citrus fruit crop.
Everything works for the benefit of

the Florida shipper if he will but co-op-erarte with his fejlow growers.Now is the time for men to stand to¬
gether. There is cause* for optimism.Now is the time to Join and slipthrough the Florida Citrus Exchange.

Regrettable as is this war-it means
prosperity at home and Hell abroad.

Florida Citrus
"-
.í '.V' ¿NHL. smTypical Full Pace. Advertisement of thé Florida Cltrue Exchange taken from The Tan^pa^Wribune

°
Chicago. Oct. 2.-Leading foot'baS®^
jaiSS-1*4*^ IOC -A POUND FOR COTTON.Case va Michigan at Ann Arbor.

indiana vs Chicago at Chicago», In order not to let Jewelers i»» other cities in *he Stnie getstuSt *' ChTUM BnÁhmn f* ahead of us we are going to give icc a pound for cotton in trade.
^Lawrence Ta wisconsin at Kadi- This does not apply to accounts. We reserve the right to wlth-*°Wahaah va Pardoe at Lafayette, draw this offer at any time.

North Dakota rs Minnesota at Min-

"SSV«* T. ».«u.««« « WALTER H. KEESE & CO.
?grk nee'W m eas' w. i^-oa» F^W.
Washburn vs Nebraska at Lincoln. trMHSHrKHTHne^^


